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ARRIvAT.8 AN) DEPARTURES.

NEW ORLEAN.;, Red River Landing,
Simunsport, Moreauville, Cotton
Point, Evergreen. Cheneyville Kanlo
nic, Well.soodl, Alexandria, Cotile
and Cloutierville, Arrive and de-
part Monday, Wednesday and Friday,
at 8 A. ,M.

SHREVEPORT, Spring Ridge, Keachiie,
Mansfield, Sunny-South, Pleasannt
Hill and Marthaville. Arrive Tu'les-
day, Thurday and Saturday. Depart
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
8A. M.

SAN AITI!GSTINE, Milarn, Sabinetown.
Pendleton, Many, and DIort Jessup:.
Arrive Tuesday and Saturday. De-

tart Monday and Thursday. at 7 A.

MINDEN, Buckhorn, Ringgold, Iver-
son, Coushatta and Camnpte. Arrive
Tuesday and Fr:day. Depart Wed;
n1gasy and Saturday at 6. A. M.

WIN'FIELD, Atlanta, Montgomery, and
St. Maurice Arrive Wedlnesday and
Saturday. Dept rt Monday and Thurs-
day at 6 A. M.

ALL MAILS CLOSE AT 6 A. IM.

Otlice lours--fromn 8 A. M. to 2 P. M.
and front 3 P ,M to 7 P M.

J. F. DlEVARGAs, Post Master.

Professional Cards,

W. H. JACK. D. PIERSON

Jaol. IL Pierson.
Attorneys and Counselors at Law•

NATCIIITOCHES, LA.

Tw ILL practice in the Courts of Natchitches,.
Y S-bine, DeSoto. Red River, Winnn,nRapides,

ani orant, and in the Supreme Court of the
Sate. Claims promptly attended to.

March 25-l-v.

.A. MOIRSE. C. F. DRANGUET.

MORSE & DRANGUET,
A ttorneys at Law.

Office on Second Street,

March 25 -- y. Natchitoches, La.

M. J Cunnoingham. T. P. Chaplin.
J. H. Cunningham.

Cunningham, Chaplin &
Cunningham.

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
St. Denis St., Natchitoches, La.

{~I LL practice in the courts of Rap-
I' ides, Grant, Wiun, Sabine, DeSot;,

Red River and Natchitoches, and the
Supreme Court of the State.

Claims promptly attended to in any
part of the Union. Marcl 5--iy

Business Cards.

C. A. BULLARD. N. H. CAMPBELL

Bullard & Campbell,
-DEALE.I IN-

D)RY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

ILARDWARE,
And General Merchandise.

Corner FONXT & LAFAYETTE Street,
.Vutchioches, La.

HIGHEST cash price paid for cotton :and
country produce in cash or merchandise.

March E5 -ly.

Wi llss olxmes,
FRONT'STREET,

Natchitoches, La.
-DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS, Groceries,
Hardware,

Crockery,
Hats,

Caps,
Boots,

Shoes and Notions.

Special inducements offered to Cash
parehasers. Cotton and country pro.

pee, both at highest Cash rates.
March 23-ly.

rh. .TCIIcL. J. T. AIRRY

1Vriohel cb Airzey,
(Walnsleoy's Brick Building,)

Wi~hington Street, Natchitoches, La.

Whiolesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods, Groceries,
HA ,

CAPS,
BOOTS,

SHOES,

and General MERCHANDISE
$ ' Highest price paid for Cotton and

# 5er•Country produce, in Cash or Mer--A1citge.

March 25-ly.

-heo,. Sohul Inanan,
-DEALER IN-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, and

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
ro. FRONT and ST. DENIS Streets

Natchitoches, La.
(arec 25-1y.

deter veulomwaus,-
-- DEALER IN--

S'AMIL Y GROCERIES
A full assortment of WALL-PAPER COn•

stantly on hand.
pial0 inducements to 4esn Customers

WASHINGTON STREET,

Natchitoobes, La

.. , 00 G M- -tat,
i oot and Shoe Maker.

#' ULLF.NGES the world for ntnesb
and durability of work. Satisfactioi

ft1materi teed
Sbopr Denis S .

13

L. H. BURDICK,

Genenrl Land Agent.
U AVING been Register of the United1

SStates Land oflice for years, I am
prepared to litendl prompily to all bus-
iness con. eted with thie .Lanld Ollie' at
Natchitochels, New Orleans and Wa.shing-
ton.

CIIARG ES MODEPRATE (T [raria-

bly in Adrance.)

OFFICE under the Telegraph OcFrtsw
NATCHITOCI[ES. LA.

L. WAtLMVLEY. 1. M, W L•,IrLEY

C. L. WALMSLEY & CO,
COTTON FACTORS

-AXD-

CENER:IL CO#uISSION MERCHAINTS.
Perdido St., New Orleans, La.

March 25-ly.

heo. allot ,

Coper, Tin and Sheet-iron worker.
1):.ALERC IN-

Stoves, Tinware and House Furnishing
GOODS,

Washington St........... atchilothes, La

Sole agent for the Unrivalled

BUCK'S BRILLIANT

-oolLing Stoves.
Gutters, Pipes, Metalic roofing and all

kinds of repairing, done with dispatch.
A liberal discount to country trade.
March 25-1y.

D tNIEL PRATT'S

iMPROVED COTTON GIN.
PRICE REDUCED

To St Per Saw..

C. L. WALMSLEY, Agent,
March 25 ly TCIITOCHES, LA.

HARRY PERCY
PARISH SURVEYOR

-AND-

Glerl Land Agent.
IITILL attend to all surveys in Natchi-

IW toches parish, also attend to the en-
tries of land at Natchitoches, New Or-
leans and Washington, D. C.

RIVEItus WITT PEtMISSION TO

Hon. Win. M. Levy, Natchitoches, La.
Jack & Pierson, Attorneys at law.
L. Dupleix, Register of the Laid Office.
A. E. Lemee, Receiver of the Land Office
Hon Judge C. Chaplin,
C. L. WaidmsLcy & Co., New Orleans.
All business intrusted to me will be

promptly attended to.

Office: at the LAND OFFICE,
NATCIUTOCIIES, L.

J W. SUDDATI. JOHN CHAMBE5.

SUDDATH & CHAMBERS.
Forwarding, Receiving

-AND-

Commission Merchants,
GRAND ECORE, LA.

-deale, s in-

DRY GOODS. OROCERIms, HARDWARE,
SCUTLERY, &c.

And a full and complete stock of general

merchandise suited to the wants of the
countt• trade.aCon sgnments of cotton and merchan-

dise for shipmet solicited and pr
ly attended to.

Oct. 24-tv
D .AE P~r'B

1. CAPAIU.. 1 M. "ITIC'II.

Caspari & Dietrich,
(Lacoste BPuillding)

FRONT St., NATCIIITOCIITES, La.

GRAND opening of a NEW MAMMOTH

SPRING and SUIMMER STOCK,
direct from the New Orleansans nd Easter mar

kets, consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTIHNG,

IATlS,

BOOTS,

1SHOES,

GOCE IFS,

CROCKERY,
IIARI)-

WARE, r, &ec.

LADIES AND GENTS'

1URNISIING GOODS.
In fact,

A flll line offGOOD) for the country trade
All of which they are selling at less thal NEW
ORLEANS PI'I;('1E;

FOR CASH.
Call and examine the largest and nmest corn-

plete tock ever hbl ught to this market, and
satisfy yourselves as to their prices.

. ' l Hlihest price paid for ('e-tton and coun
try produce, in cash or cerchandise.

March 23--ly.

t. G-'NlTO'l cb CO.,
- Dealers in-

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

IIAIRD)\WARE, and
GENERAL MERCIHANDISE.

WASIHINGTO'N STLREET.

Natchitoches, La.
March 23.-ly.

H[larris JTafa,
1Front Street, Natchitoches, La.

-l-dealer in-

)RY GOOD)S, G;ROCERII•ES,
IIAIRDWERE,

AND GENERAL MEICI[AN\I ISE.

r-I Special inducement offered to ('ash Cus-
tomnersi. Marc 3i -I y.

-STEAZ1-

SAW MILL.
(Five Miles from Natchitoches.)

50.000 Feet of Lumber for Sale.
TERMS:

From 5 to 10 Dollars, (according to

quality) per MI. at the Mill.

Delivered in Natchitochcs, at $11

per .1M.
Match 25.-ly.

HENRY GENIUS,

Worker in Tin, Copper and
SIHEET IRON.

Corner FRONT & T'RUDE AU STS.,

NATCHITOCIIES, LA.

Also, constantly on hand all kinds cf

HEATING AND COOKING STOVES

of the most improved patterns.

All my stoves sold at city price and
guaranteed to be as represented. Lib-
eral advantages offered to the trade.
Also, a fine stock of Tinware, Metallic
Roofing, &c.

Gutters and pipes promptly and care-
fully repaired.

HENRY GENIUS,

Corner Front and Trudeau Sts.,

Natchitoches, La.
March 25 1876.--lyv.

..AS. T. :IE. O,
WATCHMAKER

-- AND-

I i Kenw'xeler.
3 Shop on St. DENIS Street

s 6 (Between 2d and 3rd.)

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired
at short notice, and in a workmanlike
manner.

Solicits a share of patronage and guar-
antees satisfaction.

Dec 4.-ly.

BUIST'S GARDEN SEEDS,.
" i pply just received and for

- e "y T~RICHEL & AIREY.
fan. i, 17I" 

Mrs. Hepburn's Companion. 11

Mrs Ileplinsn, a lady nearing eiglh-
ty years of t'age, but tall and erect, ,
u lth large soft black eyes, and a noble t
vet sweet faue, sat in her hondoir. f
listeninig gravely to the lamentation of
her niece, a fussy, overdrellssed wo-'ilan, of forlty, or thee lalhouts.

'The older lady, being a childless
widow of great wealth, was aeeus-
tinnied to receiving frequenlt visits n
'from her numierous relatives, and be-. t
ing called 1111)1 to sympathize in all
their trtubles.

More especially did her present t
visitor, Jennie llarknier, make such a
denm: d 1upon1 her time and patince. e.

IRlbert HIfarkuer, the only son of ,
the fussy widow, a men of twenty- j,
two, had beenl fromt his babyhood the
pride and darling of h great-aunt,
and rsy visions of his inheritanee of I
all her I)possessilons hallllted his antlh- t
er's dreams. Fromt a child the wily s
womtant had trained her Msln to be all r
Ihis aunt desired, :and froi a child he t
had sturdily resisted all attempts to
foice him into a slavish hypocrisy.

It may have been this very mantr
litness, contrasting with the servile t
flattering of the otheris, that hail first
won fo;r him his aunt's atlection, andw
it is ce ilailn t here wais a Itdl of love
between them entirely itltepelltldett
of hank 'erontts andi real estate. 0
F:eleliog thus. 1Mrs lephurn gave her s
tiece grave attention when she said
vehemenl'tly :1

"I a lln it sttclh trouble alboult Rob."
"Trolile ! Is lihe ill f"
"Oh, no ; fitt worse than that."
"Y'u oineattot mteati that he is in f

disgrace."
"Oh no, indeed !" and the little wo- t

mant rutlied her ribbotls, as a bird i
does its feathers. u

"W\'hat is it then f" said Mrs Ilhp- t
hurn, with a most unusal' rilg of ,
impl;atiencce in her gentle voice. I
"11', has fallen in, love with a vaul.

g;aI noboidy, and he declares he will
marry lher, if all tilhe world opposed j
him ! Oth it isjust awful to hear him

"Goodness knows ! I don't. Slhe
tehis tllehe, ntllW i l h sililnary at

Gr(een Valley where R3bl has been
visiting a friend ! An orphan, lihe ,
say s." 'l
"She can. scarcely be vulgar if she

to cihes in the Green \'alley Sietninr;i'y.
I know sontihing of the school, and
no V'ulgl'r WIvllua would le allowed
to teach the're." tl

\\'ell lerhti:ilp' sihe is unot exactly
vulgar, hut she has 11o money--no n
1family ! Oh, Aulnt Matisy, it you only n
use your inthlnetee with ?)Ib, he miay
see things in proper light, and give

"Wha;t is her vame ?"
"Edna heabriught ; and Riob is go-

inig ulp aaini in July, bIecause she has
no houe but the seminary, and will
be there during the hoilidiays."
"Ilow did Rob come to meet her I'
"SIhe visits at the lilohnts' place,

where he was staying." t
"ll'm ! Well, I'll talk to Rob, but

ilot now. I go away next week fot' a
the suiiler, and I had rathei leave
So intprtiut a col versatlon until I t
ret tai.
With this, as Itrs. Hepburn was

known to remain firm in her Ii
plans, Mrs. lHairker was firced to tie
conlteit, and thlle nlext week 3irs. Hell-i burli left tie ci.ty withouit giving hier 1

slumnler address to her dear niece."
It miight haiive solnewh;at astoilished

tha;t laiy, had she looked ilto t Ihe
private sittiitgi'oomli of Mr. Ilolt, tihe
pltincipal of Green Vallvy Sueliinalty
it thet early pairt of July, to see Mire.
Helpbtrn coniversing with that gentle-
liall evidently ulpoli tdie flooting of anI
old friend. Gelntle IiiMlr. H-olt knitted
busilyl, speakinIg niow alld theli, as
Mrts. Hepburn pursued a train of in-
quities.

"Yes," Mlr. Holt said, in answerte
one of these, "Miss Seabright is an
orpllhan, attd lher only hiomie fir years
was the alms-lhouse. She came here
first ais an erraid girl, to atteid the 1
the door, clean knives anlt run er-
rands. IBut Mrs. Hlolt found shte was
starving for education, and we took
Iher inlto the school. She well re-
paid all the efforts we made to edu-i-
carte hIer, anid at sixteen was a Ipuplil
teacther, studyitng the higher branches
while teaching the lowert ones. Two
yea:rs ago shie took the place as Mrs.
ltolt's alssistllant, with thie isual sal
ary."

"Shie is well educated, wtat more T'
"A gentle, refined lady," said Mrs.

Hiolt; "'a conscietltiousa, nioble woman !
I hIlave itever nmect a girl from w'holi
I felt more respect, as w'ell a atlictioi."

"Will you lelld her to mie for the
holidiays I IamI goinig to take a trip
to tlie White Moulntlais, Nitgara and
Cailnada, liad I want la pleasant com
ilpaliol, I will lily the samte salary
shellow i'eceives."

"What a treat for Edna!" cried
Mrs. Ilolt. "We will ghltly' lend hter
for such a pleasanIt simtter, iMrs.
Hepburn. Slhail I introduee Itei' now 1"

Site left tihe room as Mrs. Helpb'rn
assented, and returned inl a few umin-
utes with a tall, graceful girl of about
twelnty.

The first sight of hier face excused
Rob to his aUnt's heart. It was so
delicately fair and sweet, yet with a
noble Oignity of exlpressiol, that won
the old lady to Rob's side at the out-
set.

A short coversation, during which
thlte lovely ftee grew radiant at tlhe
prospects Mrs. Hepburn offered, conm-
ipleted the conquest the first look had
gained.
As soon as Edna could get ready

I thie two lef't Green Valley, atd startede upon a simImer (f delightllfl tralvel.

Whtilly nucons'ious of the close
scrutiny of evey word and action,
Edta Senbright, with a warm grati
tude, devoted herself to her new em-
ployer.

Thoughi she looked no further titan
to the fall, to break the pleasanit com-

r panuloship, she made every efbfort to

Slighten the hours of intercourse and

make herself useful to Mrs. Ilephutrn. i
She aippreciated keenly the perfect v

equality of position, accorded her tl
from the first. knowing well the at. n
tentions of Mrs. Ilephlurn'st friends, e
fiequently encountered, would never tl
have been so cordially exteided had fi
shite een introduced a1s "m'iy colln-
paniou," instead of the gentle words : b

"'My young friend, Miss Seabri'ht."
She wa~s of a sunny, bright temperI'. h

ament, and even the discomforts of i)
travel lost half their annoyance in
her pleasant manner of mneeting them. II

In the delightful resting places j3
where they sojour'ned for a week iat y
a tiue, Mrs. Hepburn found all the to
well-known spots took a new beauty d
when shared with her new compan- y
ion, whose frank delight was as pleas- ti
ant as a chihl's to behold. o
She dressed simply, even within

her mneans, but had an artistic taste y
that mlade the plain garments ever A
suitable and becoming, while her few
ribbons suited her young beauty bet-
ter than jewels. a

Whlien she found Mrs. Ilepburn
weary with a long ride or hours of tl
railway jolting, she could soothe her d
to the sweetest lest by singing. as d
she gently smoothed the silver hair, I
or calessed the withered hands. tl

With all her train of cringing rel-
atives it was sor.ething new to the ai
old lady to receive loving service. Y
She had made no further engagement *ji
with Edna, had held out no goldei 11
promises, but by gentle kindness she
had won the gir's warm heart to anll ft
enthusiastic affeiction. 4

It was no thought of salary or
future favors that Enda Seabright i
gave a daughter's tenderest care to d
the old lady who was giving her the w
novel happiness of a summer pleas- g
nre tlip. She was sorry to thitlk of 1
the parting soon to come; but she s!
meant to prove her gratitude by every Il
loving device, while she was still it
Mrs. Ilephurn's collanion. gi
And Rob. IHarkner, in his law office I

in townl, found no consolation inl legal ci
studies for the keen pang of disap-
pi'intnmeit hoe had experienced when .l
Mrs. Ilolt told him Miss Seabright be
was traveling for the summnler anrd had a
no perlmanent address.

"'Aunt hMaria off, too, nobody knows 31
where," the young Iman thought dis- tol
consolately," "so I might as well go
back to town." E

Which he did, thereby receiving at
the earliest moment a delicately writ- gi
len letter firom Mrs. Ilephurn, dated S
lBoston, begging him to meet her at "
the 'I'- ouse and escort her home. tI

"Odd," he muttered, "after run- cl
ning about all summer alone, site can-
not come fromt Boston without an as- Y
cort." ti

lint with Rob, t hear his great t
111llt' Wistlslles tum to iiIeyV Lttll. 11, a Inr ii

thie next train found him hastening to A
losto+n. R

lie found his aunt stitting ill a pri- h
vate sitting room of the hotel flomn
which sihe had written, rocking her- it
selflazily and musing. He judged ti
that her meditations were pleasant by tl
the smile uponi, her lips. It

She gave him a cordial welcome,
after a little chat, she said: 11

'"Rob, did you ever think I meant d
to make yoIu ny heie ?" y

The color rushed to Roh's face, but
after a mnonment of confusion he lifted "
his eyes frankly, saying : tl

"I thought you would not forget a
me if you made a will, Aunt Maria,
Ihut firont ny Iheart I hope that it will
be a long tinie before I know wlhether
yonI will or not."

"Thatnk you, Rob; I believe y'cu. I b
think yon love ile." i

"I do love you," was the earnest a
reply.

'"Then I hope you will grant me ac
request I anm about to make, that will u
give me great happiness if you do."

"I shlould notlikely refuse any re- .
quest you make."
"I have a friend, Rob, a very dear t

young firiend, wholl is one |of thle love- I
liest girls I ever knew. Our friend- I
ship is of very recent date, but it is I
strong and true. It is nlm dearest
hope that when you meet her you
may love hier, may win her love." s

"Impossible !"
"Stay a momenlt, Roll, I am notio

quite so foolish anl old woman as to
wish you to prolnise to marry a(
stranger. But I want you to remnain
with us for a short time, and try to
like lmy friend, and win her to like
yon,."

"I would be a scoundrel if I did
that."

"A scoundrel !"
"Yes, for I have already given my

love and won a returnl."
I'And did not tell me, Rob!"
"Only because I have not known I

where to find you all summer."
"But your mothler says your choice

I hlas fallen upon a vulgar nobody, a

penniless ollthan."
S"My motther has never seen Edna!

It is true site is an orplanl, born in
S'the alnlms-bouse, but sahe hias been be-
Sfriended and eucated by golentle, re-

;fined people, and tlhere is no taint of
vulgarity about her. Aunt Maria,
Sdo you think. I am a man to love a

vulgar wolan "il "
S"No, Rob; but think! an alms-

house orphlan !"
S"But a gentle, lovely woman, the

U woman I love I might seem to agree
a in your Iplace, auntie, but you see
Sthat it would be a scoundrel's part

to court your fri'end, when both love
and honor hild timle to Edna."
"II ''Honor, Rob !"
e "Yes, for she knows my love and

hIas confessed her own. Conltd any
d true man desert a womani after that ?"

"But broken engagements are eve-
y ry-day evenlets. Come, Rob, hIe rea-
d sonable. Draw off little by little, and
let me introduce the gril I wish my
0 heir to marry."

SIn an instant Rob's lips were firmly
set, and his eyes took a steady light
Sof resolution. Never had Mrs. Hep-
burn heard so manly a ring to his
Svoice as it took when le answered :

"To please you, Aunut Maria, I
Swould do anything honorable, and if
id were free, I would try to give even

imy love where you dictated. Bitt to F;
Will your mIoney, to place my.self iin
the lpositioll of your heir, I would
not lift a finger. It' you mean tthe
elphasis iin your' last words for a
tihreat, it is poweIrlhs. Let your si
friend wed your heir, if you wish. I'
lbit tmy love and honor1 cnlluot be 4'i

bought." t
lih rose a s hie spoke, as if Ih wouli td

have taken his hlave, but Mrs. llep- t
l1,rn pulit her thand upon hiii,+ I ariL. ItI

"Stay, Rob," she saiid, "I did not
mean to wound yout ; I should have oP
judge'd ,vot better thant to tlhrutetcn le
you in aiiny way. FIorg'ive me', ;andI in,
token of you' tiorgiven.lelss stay andilti
dine with mie. If youi will tint give to
your liheait to tily cOiillipanioni, I canll i
trust you for all the coirtesy ii a friend c-
of mtine nty claim."

"Indeed you c;an ! I al heartily at or
youllr sel-vice anld herls for aIt c'availier, tat
Aintie.'' a

"Will yo r'iing the bell nlear you li
"
'' o

A seirvant unlsweell the sittumuons, 1il
and Mrs. Hepbutrn said: ki

"Goi to No. 1, uand ask the hlady th
lthere if slhe will ('colie to til', if site is ot
disenlgaged, Ileigho, ilth," she iad- te
41414, as the selvetit departed, "You ii

have no ide whlat a very pretty cts- thl
tie ill the air iyou have dlelimolis.hed." to
"I'1 at sorryl ! But you will ftilgive sIo

lite when you have seen lily Edna. bl
You will tiit let ilother's stronlig prte-
juicdie agaiinst a jperfect straillge i- hl
Iilence you, will you, auntie I" ;IF

"I wont't prolmise. All! I hear lVmy y
friecnd. ShIe haus comie in alt another la,
ldoor. Cornie ill." i

There was a rustle of skirts, the to
Ibed-roomil door openllled, anld inl the av
dlolorwivay stood i tall, graceful girl, wi
whoiIse eyes fltshed land whose cheeks tlt
grew 1rosy, whenl sihe beheld Roblltert sh
latrkller. Jiust flr onie Iolotll litt shie (il

stoodt thiere, aidthl then Rob Ihiiad boti as
her haiids tfst ill his, alnd wa's draw- -
ling her towarild him. But her facte e
grew pale, aidi she idrew hack from oil

the loving arms thllat would have en- Di
circled her. iE

'"Yot tIust Inot," she faltered ; tel
"your mother wrote to lile! I c:illot
be the cauise of a qiuarrlel betwtcca you
andtl your niothelr."

"Yo''ul Ineed niot fear tllat," said se

Mirs. Hepburn, dryly. "I will under-

take to lremovt'e all her objections." it
"You ! Do you know her '" asked np

Edna. ll'
"Fromt her cradle, tny dear. This sa

gentllemanll is my great Il e pllhew, Miss it

Seabright ! And," she added Ilelrily, "4
"you nma;y depend uponi hin fLor all th
the courtesy a friend of mine mayt gr

hclaim." s
"Moire, more, Edi!" Rob, cried." Al

You mlay trust him fol' a life's Ievo- at
tion, tfor itrlest love, for entire loyal- li
t'. 'You have lone kIiinown nv love In
and liimv siwiu llmUe 'ott OWln, ai ll it

Atunt Maria will ell, mie to coax you it
to give use soon ai hutsbanids righlt to e
love and priotect 3'"ou all your life."

"''Bless ite," said AIlint Mat hi, look- In
ing straiglit at the wall, "if I did niot 1
think that was tny heir talking. I
thlought, Mr. Robert Hlarkner, your;Jt
love anld honor could utit be bouglt." i,,

"Nor cani tlhey, aluntie, for long ago ea
thley were freely givenl away. Edna, Tl
dalrling, you will not send me from el
You now fI" p

.'No," shie anlswereld. "I see now th
whiy l y kind friend took me from le
the seminary. If shite is pleased, I b4

"What, Edna t" asked Rob. ht
For she auitseld, all brighit blulshes. al

"Uttelrly liiserhrle, of coursellll lsi set
is," said Aint Mattii, "bilt shili m1y '
be hIllig r y, a I iatm. ToL ooieuchi talk- t

ing ihas given me an lappletite, so I in
ini1 goiig to driess for (litllert, ii4, w
.Mailster Ro,1 in ten iiitllltestt I shall '
call Edua. lut you may' dite withl gi

Whlot lRol said in these ten uiniutes at

3'OU mlail) gluess, bit certahil it is that
Edili never left Mrs. Ihlepburn unlitil
tlhere wlas a granld weddinig lat that fl

lady's Ilhousea, wllen Miss Sebllright
becatle the bride of Robeilt lark-
nel.

Anld IMrs. larkner smniles gri'ciously n
ulpoll her daughter-in-law, who is, t

site tells her fllriends, "llsuch ai lovely

womlInii, aid such a favorite with dear

Aunit MStiia, who miet with hier in her

sumler travels, and was pierfectly v
charnedl wilih Iert"'

Andl society aisks no fulrtlher iifor- a

Ination rlegal'dilg Msla. IIlcpbuir' o
comtlIpanil,. ii

A Ci•,I' Do.-A maln dragged a
dog iilto I Michligtan avenlue siloon t

yesterday lnid watled the bar-k'eleper
to buy himn for l(iu dollars. Whlleln lie

founlld that lhe could't get tlihtt Inlice

the wouhl-'be-seller 1drlolplitd to five, p
tlhanl to three, aiid in a Itinute miore A
hIid ctolme, dowii to fift celilts. 1

"''llhik of a great big dog like that il
for lifty ceits !" lie excltiltled as lie

ittilled il Citi the rope..
Thile bar-tender ltalked of hard I

timles for awhlile, and the owlier of I
thie dog iually said :

"Well, ltakoe hiim for tloen cetils. I'min

oit of PiIir' cllllri', an(l I siillt a Inoti

to let a olg, lio mlotter how goodll he

isx, staild er llweli tlilt alil ti claealzi
tllri-doIwn collar !'--'Cree P'ress.

TlE CONIiTIO(N liE ASKEi).-A fel-
low was i dollubtitig wiethler l'r not ihe

shoilll volitier lto fight. Onie of tihe

tli.gs waving bel'ore his ey3es, healingl

thle ilseription, "Victiorey or Di'tI,"
sonlewhlat trotillhil iull l iliscorlll'iged

hiu. "Victory is a goodl thiuig," saidi
Ihe, "but wihy pulit it 'Victory or lDeatlh I

IJust iet it '\ictory or Criitpled,' alnd

SI'l go for tlhait !"
S------- wo---

Womel are allowed to v'ote in WVy

oling, bluVthey are indittl'renlt aso to

1 who or what they vote for. At a re-
cent local election there was a fellow

running for Town Clerk bribtld

eighteen females voters wtith one
Spound of chewing gum.

S "Can yon see me, dearest I" said a
Chicago man to his dyig wife. "Tell

I tle, can you see ime 1" ''No," hlie
Sfaitl hisperd ' can s ineoI your

' ne~ '•'Ollr;

Farm • d Household Column.

l Kitchen ,Receipes.

Pastry for P'ies.-Allow a pound of
sifted ,lour (equal to a quart) to a
pound' of gold hbutter. l)ivide the
bultter i1to 4ilnr equal parts, and
three of those parts divide again into
two, nlakinlg c~u e piece four ounces,
:-414 six pieces two ounces each. Put
the floutr iito a mixiug 'bowl, and
withl a kife cutit up and mix the four
once pigecmv inuto it. Add ice cold wa-
ler HbaIrly sutlicient to, moistetn it;
not miore thai half a tuntblerfll.
T''oo much water will make it tough,
too inich fworiking will nmake it heavy.
.Mix it well w ith a broad kniti: (pro-
ceedl as le..t as possible) andl do nlot
work it too long. Sprinkle your slab
or hmoard with smie adlditional flour.
talke tie l IuImp of ptaste ftimii tae howl,
and roll it out iaitO a sheet. Divide
one of the two ounce portions of
bultter into little bits, and with a
knife seatter them equally all over
the sheet of paste ; dredge some olir
over it. fiol it so as to cover- the hut
ter, and roll it out again. Pioceed
in this manner until you have gtot in
the six pieces of butter; roll very
last, bearting on lightly; you will
s-mot see th e paste p:llinug into little
blistels, a sign of success.

Besides the first mixing in the bowl,
the bIutter will have ibeeni put in what
are called "six turns." When baked,
you will see that every turn nmakes a
layer or sheet. When the last of the
Ibutter is ill, roll into a sheet, and
roll it round like a scroll. Set it
away to cool for tell minultes at least,
which lets the hItter harden again
anld ia.kes it puttff more. Paste made
slowly is never light or flakey. Mix
quick, roll quick, and avoid handling,
as the warmth of your :-hands will
mlake the paste heavy. IRoll from you
every timen. For plain pastry use ton
ounces of butter to a pound of tflour.
Divide the butter into four pieces,
makingl "ttlreu turns" with the butt
ter.

Cure for Sweeny.-Noticing recent-
ly :n inquiiry for a: cure for sweeny, I
send you the following, which I have
used on several valuable animals, and
it never faiilhed to cure: -Take $ of a
pound of fat pork and fry the grease
into a salve; stir three handfuls of
salt into the grease when warm, until
it is perfectly dissolved ; then brnise
well three eggs, shells and all, and
thoroughly mix with tle first two in-
gredients, after they have become
sulliciently cool to not cook the eegs.
Apply the salve to the part afflcted,
at intervals of thrce days each, rub-
hing the part thoroughlly, then warm
in with a hot ir'oI. hohling it as near
the part aflicted as possiole, so that
it may be well warlmedl, but not burn-
ed. Three applications will general-
ly cute; but if the sweeny is bad,
nlore applicatiolns will perhaps be

needed.

Ashes for Cattle.-The Live Stock
Journal has a correspondent who
fo.uud his cattle given to the habit of
eating wood, ch•ewing bones, &c.
They became thin in flesh, refused to
eat hay, and presented a sickly ap-
peal'ance. lie had no imprIession
that their food lacked the constitu
ents for nmaking bone, and his neigh-
bors used boute meal without noticing
any good results whatever. At last
he put about four bushels of leached
ashes in his barnyard, and threw out
to tlhem ahoult a shovelfull each day.
'They all ate with evidce:t relish. Al-
ter turning thern out to thlet pasture,
hle Iut olle peck of dry ashee per
week on the grouid iu the pasture.
They ate it :all an gnawedl off the
grass where it had been laying. The
cattle begrauu to improve, gaini,g Hesh,
antd looklg better than they had for
several years. lie says this morbid
appear'ance was unnotiCled years ago,
front tile fact that the grounnd was
ntew and ashy froim thle burning of
woods and haud clearings. Since this
dliscovery lie gives otie quart of salt
mixed with o(le qt:&rt of ashes to
twelve head of cattle about onee it
weuk.

Gernman Sauce for Puddings.--Boil
very gently together half ia pint of
new milk, or milk andl cream mixed,
a very thin stlrip or two of fresh lent-
on-rind, :l bit , of cimn;iona, half an
inch of a vanilla bean, and an oance
anlcd a half or two ounces of sugar, uln-
til thle milk is strongly flavored;
theli strain and pour it, by sluw de-

tgrees, to thie well-lieaten v,,lks oif
three egrs, sumootlhly mixed withi
ahout half a teaslpooltll of Ilolur, a
grain or two ,f salt, and a table-
slpoofutl af cold milk; and stir these
very quickly rounlll as thle ltilk is ad-
did. Put lhe sauce again intuo the
stewpan, and whisk or stir it rapidly
ntil it thickens and looks creamy.
It lmust not bte pilced luponl ti fire,
ibut sholihll ie held over it when this
is done.

Poor Anuthor's Plldding.- Flavor a
quit:irt of new milk by boiling in it for
ua |w Iilwutes half a stick off we-ll
bruised cinlnamon, or the thin rid of
a small heliloi ; add a few grains of
salt, ainil t11ree ounces ef sugar, tuttid
hurn the wh,}le *ito a decl, basin;
wheit it is colhl, stir to it three well-
hmeatlei eggs, unit strain the ntixture
i•to a pietdish. Cover the tlop en-
Stirily with slices of ,breadl free from

1 ernst, lid itlf in iich i thick, cut s,
;as to joii, iearly, aiid butthi ed o,
both sides ; Itake in a ttoderatie oven
for half an hour, or in a Dultch oven
befrij the fire.

Forcemce;lts.--Take six otlntncfe of-Sbread-crumlrbs, two ireic..es uf bcla

haItl. two olnts •uf hli'tter, six ounces
of finely shred Iteel snot, a little

ethyme, Ib:rsley, and ma;ce, a dessert
spol"iitIl of osalt, a jinch of cayeinnle,
aid the yolks ,f Ithree eggs; well
mix, and add t.hrete teaspoinf•hls of

a milk, and twelve dLops Of essenUe ofII emon, or a teaspoonf tl ,f lemon pick-
C le; mix again, and forut into halls,ur which are to be fried in lard, or used

for stfafliu.


